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entered at the Poet office at New Berne, K O.
as second-clas- s matter, .v

Peteb. MoGeoch, a Milwaukie
and , Chicago , lard gambler, lias
failed for about one million of dol
lars, ma failure involves no

'IMliM pwnijylliere is
as much lard in the market as be
lore the failure and the million lost
by him in betting on the wrong side

v a! the. game js only transferred Worn
' his own pocket to the pockets of

the more fortunate gamblers.

- yrms London Bar. proposes, : and
are making great preparations, to
dine Mr. Judah P. Benjamin, jthe

Confederate Secretary of State du--

ring the latter part of the war! be
tween the States. He has recently
retired from the Bar orj ficobunt of

t ,ca ? e, resulting irom over
workquinJ liis service Vin the
Co-ad-

. ,"VaW,.p, Cabinet, Since ,his
io'Z the , jJSngiis! ar, Mr,

Be! inin'jj has worth
70 ;0Kyear..:': .,rp
T ; deceased Wife's Sister bill

in V, V.n dish VUoiise'.i oil Lords
call out t!;e largest vote m recent

. ; iue passage oi ine. jseconu

V;; Vas due mainttt Lord
i)u hsle's cleyer . anl energetic

, if einenki It habeen followed

i.j wcjpiosiou of clerical fury in
the church " papers, which are
gloomily foretiodmg social disorders

" of the worst kind.- - The collection
' of some very '' effective, American

testimony provoked a bitter attack
n America by Lord Cairns, who

'I even holds the United States re
sponsible for polygamy iniTtah.!

yxHK. issue,
. J The papers are bnsityepgaged.in

tyca cn-Lla'tn-

Mi; 1 li : .ra
came alo i crove us:a 1. :ie.

guess I will sleep in tLe lierv
stable tonight, cause pa is cHal un at

reasonable when anvthinz costs
him teen dollars besides the cham
pagne." ,

--."Well, you have made a pretty
mess of it P? said the grocery man ;

It's a wonder your pa does not kill
yon."

CAXXING FBI' ITS, ETC.

Beport of Committee at laarelj Del.,
v Grange, In Mllford Chronicle. '

We the undersigned Committee
having been appointed on". Canned
Fruits, beg leave to make the j fol
lowing suggestions.; , i

There are three things ' absolutely
necessary to ( insure success: jlst,
good fruit; 2d, good cans; man-
agement of canning. . .; .

' ;
To obtain the first, get trees from

reliable muserymen , ;,;and cultivate
carefully. For : the : second, i glass
cans with tops lined with porcelain
are the best, and by far tho cheap-
est in the end; there" is but little
danger of breaking.(handle care-lully- .

' The temperature should be
equal between jar and fruit, xr as
near to it as is possible. v Cans may
be broken as soon by overheating
and putting the fruit in the jars, too
hot, as by not heating enough.
Fill the jam one-thir- d full "with
warm water, shake vigorously 1 and
nil quickly .with, hot boiling lruit;
another good way is. to place the
cans filled with fruit and syrup in a
yessel with slats across the bottom
and cold water sufficient to come
nearly to the top ? of the :can,-- boil
until the fruit is "done; in this way
perfection can be reached by j re-
taining the full :; flavor, color and
form of the fruit.; n One . thing we
have.', noticed .:with v persons iriot
thoroughly., acquainted with! the
business, is to be careless .about
the cans, thinking a little space will
do no harm." But a little air in ever
SO small a space will produce mould,
thereby . injuring the taste Of, the
fruitj it inay be pronounced good,
but compared to a well '. filled jar tbe
difference will be readily discover-
ed; one is fresh and the other Is not;
the least bit ot trouble would "have
saved it and made it perfectly healthy
and palatable. , : f : rv uu

In selecting cans be sure to select
a pattern that is easily closed, ex
cluding all air. Persons differ greatly
about the amount ol sugar ; to be
used, small fruit will keep equally as
as well .without sugar, but pears,
peaches, ; and quinces require a
syrup suitable to !. taste.. Berries
should not be too ripe, but canned
as soon as possible alter picking, or
betore lermentation commences,
All imperfect ones should be taken
out. Currants and cherries should
be fully ripe," 'it is a saving ofjars to
use as uttie water as possible ; m
cooking, say about one pint to the
ganon of lruit. It is necessary to
cook' tomatoes and,5 gooseberries
down to ' one-hal- f or one-thir-

Pears should be nearly ripe'tobein
proper condition," peaches "fully
ripe,- - but " not soft,: and carefully
peeled, i By leaving a few of the
pits in, you i will have a delicious
flavor of the almond. Grapes should
be picked Bingly from thebuncbt
press out the pulp ui s one' vessel,
put the skins in another, boil the
pulp a : lew minutes, then pass
through a culleuderr to d separate
from the seed, boil the skins in
pure water until tender, then put in
the strained pulp to which add one--

fourth pound of sugar, to a half
pound of fruit; bring to a boil, and
can."; Every person will" pronounce
this excellent who gets the opportu-
nity to taste: we only give our opin-
ion in a small wav. "

. ;" ' "

- In the large ' canning business
whefer f the manager understands
the business thoroughly,- be ;cau
preserve many things we know
nothing about. Corn we think ex
cell en t, but have bad no experience
m ,i cannings hope; our Sisters wil
give us a, recipe. Poultry, in (fact
meats of all kinds, are being canned
in our State and . shipped ini: large
quantities to the Northern cities and
even to Europe, v'.v ; ii

7
, In conclusion, we w,ill say as ; you

put. yonr lruit in the can, so y.iL ;wu
come out again, and you, need not
expert rjch , delicious apple sauce to
come Irom cans into winch yon put
small, Jiard. . knotty, sour apples;
and canning peaches that are flat
and insipid do' not add : anything
to their flavor, but they will retain
the flat, insipid taste if left for years

Amelia A, Bacon, . ,

t
Chairman of Cpmmittee.

A New York Justice bas;sent
woman to Blackwell's ; Island for
six months because she shook her
fist at him. ,A Justice of the Peace
has big advantages, compared to a
marnedman. s . :, f

A Springfield, 111., maiden threw
a bucket of water on a meihber of
the Legislature who had winked at
her.- - No one who has heard of the
torments.tliat the sight of watrr
gives ant Illinois legislator will
doubt that the puuisl:;iciit in ' f

ease was fully up to tho euoruily
of (,he crime.

.ra& hv iflg in te lore and be-11- 1

n tn fnmhlfl nrnt: wl n. hnr nf
awberries.- - "I never have kicked I

at your codfish, and cheese, her-
rings and apples, but there has got
to be a dividing line.somewhere, and

make it at strawoemes at six
shillings a box, only two layers" in
abox., , i, only Dpugnc, one-,- , box;
hoping a plumber or gas man would
come along and buy it; and by
gum! every body that has been in
sampled a strawberry out, ot, that
box, shivered as; though, it was
sour, and gone off without asking
the' price.'? And the grocery man
ooked mad, took , a hatchet, "' iand
knocked in the head of a' barrel.
or apples, and said: ' "There help
yburself to dried apples.", ; ;

r"0, 1 don't want your strawber
ries pr dried apples." said the boy-a- s

be leaned against a ; show-case- ,

and looked at a bar ol rod, trans
parent soap. . "I was only trying to
tool you. that bar or soap Is
old enough e. J s: I ; remember
seeing it in the, show-cas- e when
was about a year old. and pa: came
in here with me and held me' un to
the show case to look at a tin tobac
co box ahd that round zinc looking
glass and the yellow wooden pocket
comb; and the soap looks . just the
same, only a little faded. If you wash
yourself once in a while your soap
wouldn't dry up on your hands."
And th$ boy sat,

.
down in a chair

without any back, feeling: that be
was even with the grocery man.

'You never mind the soap. It is
paid for; and that, is : morc t than ;

yonr father ;can say for the soap- he
lias used jn his House for . the past
month, said the grocery man, as he
split up a box-t- kindle the, fire.'-- '

"Uut we woup quarrel. VYhat was
it I heard about a b and serenading
your father and his inviting them
o lunch." . -- r'-

"Don't let that get ont, or pa will
kill me dead. was a joke. One of
these Bohemian bands that goes
about playing tunes for ) pennies,
was over on the next street, and I
told pa 1 guessed some of his friends
who had heard that we had a baby
at the house, had , hired a band
and was coming in a few minntes
to serenade him, and he better
prepare to make a speech. Pa is
proud of being a father at his ago,
and he thought it was no more
than Tight for the : neighbors to
serenade him, and he went to load-
ing himself for. a speech, in the
ibrary, and me and my chum went

out and told the leader of the band
there was a family up there that
wanted to have some music, and
they didn't care for expenses, so
they quit blowing where they, were
and come along. None of them
could understand English ; except
the leaderj. and he only understood
enough to take a drink when' invi-
ted, f My ichum steered the band up
to our house and I got them to play
'Babies on our block,', and I stopped
an she men who ;,were going home
and told them to wait a minute and
they would see some fun, so when
the itftud got fthrough the second
tune, and the Trnssians were
emptying their beer out of their
horns, and pa stepped out on the
porch, there; was a hundred people
in front of the house. You'd a dide
to see pa when he put- - his hand in
the breast ot his coat, 'and; struck
an attitude. He looked bke a con
gressman or a tramp., The band was
scared, cause they thought he was
mad, and some ot them was going
to n thinking be was , going to
throw, brick houses at them but me
and the leader stopped rem.' Then
pa sailed in. Jle commenced, Fel

s, and . then . he went
away back to Adam and Eve, and
worked up to the present day, giv-
ing a history of the notable people
who had. acquired , children,

;

and
kept the crowd interested. I fell
sorry for pacause I knew how he
would feel when-- be came to find
out that he bad been Robl.',., The
Bohemians " in the "'.band''';' that
couldn't Understand English, ;"thev
looked at each other, and wondered.
what it was ail.!about,uand nnally
wound up by stating that it was
eVeiy citizen's dutjf to own children
of his own,;and. thea be invited the
crowd m to take some refreshments
Well, you ought to have seen the
band come in --the house." They fell
over each other getting in, and the
crowd went home, leaving pa .and
my chnm ana , me and the band
ff.aH ' "Wall T olimil1 nmilo I , ITIKi

just readied for things, and talked
Bohemian. urinfcT U, no!

f
1 tUCOiO

they didn't pohr; it down, pa
opened a dozen bottles of cham
pagne, and they fairly bathed in it
as though they had a fire. Pa
trie'd to talk to them about the baby,
but they couldn't understand Eng-
lish; and finally they got full, and
started out, and the Teader asked
pa for tctt dollars, and r that broke
himtip. j ra told the leader he sup
posed the gentlemen who had got
up the serenade paid lor the music;
and the leader pointed to me and
Said 1 was the gentleman that got it
up; Pa paid him, but bo had
wicked look in- - his eyes, and me and
my chumlitout; and the Bohemians
came down the street Dilin lull
with their horns on their arms, 'ant'
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1:EP KOCK WA1 or hv t.l.o
caiboniiied. - . .

, W. L. PALMER,
Second door north east side, corner of

South h rout ami MlddiKi ,
nia30-d&-w vy Iikkmb, N. C.

WAIITED

Five First'-Cl- rs E:ct

to work either by the jo week or
month.

Apply to

J. Wt HARRELL,
, Manufacturer of Boots and Shoes,

ma29-d- Newbkrn, N. C.

Ice Crccirii
We have fitted up a ' '

. , .

'
- Parlor for Ice' Cream.

and can furnish Ice Cream, Water Ices
and line cake.

Families and parties supplied with
cream packed in porcelain freezers.

Orders taken during the week for ice
cream, to be delivered for Sunday's
desert.

Parlor onen everv niiht until 19
o'clock.

- . A. II.' POTTER Sc CO.

; DR. (J.;K. BAGBY,,- -

Surjjeon Dentist, '

Will be lu New Berno the ,

1 st to the 1 5th of each Month.
In Beaulott from 15th to the 30th.

Office In New Berne, over E. W. A s! W.
Smallwood's, corner South Front and Craven
streets.'"-- ' ' ; '

Teeth extracted without pain by the use of
nitrous oxide. , , mar24-dw- tf

,500 sacks Piufi Tslnndf!
,000 sacks Fish, Bone and Potash,
.000 Sacks Kftlnir.. nr ll!r Kft a inn

500 sacks Tacidc Guano. !

500 sacks ttoyster's High Grade Acid
Phosphate.

700 sacks Norfolk Ferlilizcratei8aton.
renivian uuano.

MEADOWS & C0.,,
Corner Pollock and Middle sts.,

, Warehouse Cotton Exchange Place,
NEW BERNE, N. C

DR. J. D. CLARK,
IEIVTIST9

;: NEWIIKRII, X. C.
- -

Office on Craven street, between follock
and Broad. . aDrt7-dAwl- v

HENRY L. HALL,
DEALER IN

School Books, Blank' Books,
Fine Stationery and Box Papers," Auto

graph Alliums and Photo Albums,
Hymn ; Books," Prayer ;

v Books, Writing Desks, i

...Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook ;

j ' ! Tags and ;

Rubber Bands,
Playing Cards, Dice,'

(, . , Dominoes, . Yisitihg and
. Correspondence :Card8,'.43crap r

Books and . ScrapBook; Pictures.
!

Sheet Music, Piano , and Instruction
Books, Violins,

Bows, Bridges and strings," :';
Demorest cut paper patterns,

- - r Magazines and :."--
hp27dLf , Illustrated Papers,

EVERIBODTS D00T0R.
' BY ROBERT A. GT7NN, M.D.'

,'Evkrybodt'S Doctob contains (Wt octavo
pages, ana is printed on flne paper and liand--
somely bound. It Is sold at the low price of
tnree (ss.wj aouars a copy, so as tQf bring It

The work differs from all other books on
Domestic Medicine In having the diseases
systmatiflalVy arranged, according to their
classification. , Everytlilng 1b described in the

reader.
' Druggists will find this boek of great advah
tage in aiding them to give .advice when,
asked to do so.

Dentists wilt And much Information In it
mat win prove vaiuame to themselves and
their patients. ' "

'Teachers will be better, prepared for the
prformance of their outles in the school room
oy siuoying n. ; 4 , .: .

Parents will And it a reliable ndvlnor
everything relating Mb the rearing of their
Cillldl ; , i .. .. , .'

Kvery family can save fifty times the price
of the book every year by consulting it.

ii, in uuiimicie in an us pans, knd u
hiost recent book of the kind miblished.

The book will he sent free bv mall nr r
uchb uu reueipi ol Lliree aouars,

, Address ;.t, .. ;',.',;,
, bicki.es prnismsra co.,

end for Circnlar. ". 707 A 709. Broadway,
S Agents wanted. ' ' New York City,

;;;yN.;S.;:icliardsc:ir:;(

J PRACTICAL .

BOOK AND JOB 'PEIHTE.I3

ppor.i ost c:::o,-
''."". r

goo;
NEAT X, (;

Ordei'8 v

ed to.

Gold wro, It la lni, neons ary , unt
ithe Tniln should leuve New llernu promptly

FOUR o'clock, p. ra. .

Truckers are requested, therefore, to hare
their Truck tit the Ileit not later than' J'

..riftoea Ilinutes to, Fpur.
All Truck arriving after that time will be

forwarded the next dtiy. si' i

:y ;,;,,.;-- ; j UAMES A..BRTAN,
j, r JunelSldtf r fH.., Superintendent.

:; ' ;The; Elizabeth City

NORMAL v SCHOOL.
.1 Hi KU SESSIOlf of this School will

open JUNK ao'18.s;i, und continue four weekB.
rne ooiect or mis Noiiool la to Klve free In

struction to teacheraand those who Intend to
become teachers in . thn lutpm. ami hunt
methods of teaching, school organization and
discipline as well as to give drill in such stu-
dies as are taught In the public and high
schools. Prof, yf., T. K. Boll of Kings Moun-
tain, N-- C, will have charge of the class-wor- k;

he will be assisted by a corps of the ablest in-
structors In the State. Prof. Itayulll, of Illi-
nois, wUl have charge of the Department of
Elocution. , .

Dr. J. L. M. Cnrry, Rev.- - Dr. Saunders, of
n. niugnani.uov. v. j. jnrvts. Mini.

Scarborough and other distinguished educa-tor- s

areexnected to octure durina the ses
sion; Teachers & CoHup'ts and friends of
education are invited to attend.

further information address any of the. .UMUOI 31BUVU, i .
-- . - J ItKV. W. W. Kennedy, "

Dr J N. Butt. . J
B'l.: Hon. W, F. Poqu

R. S. Fowler.
. , .! W.JiOkifpiiJ,

h "' Board of Managers,
d&wtl - V Or 8. L.' Shebp, Principal.

LIME ! LIME ! ,

:i 1..;.. till j. - . .

200 BarrelH Iiullomg J.lmc,
' "$1.25 per Barrel.'

Jn lots of tweuty-- fl ve barrels, special terms.
ma)5-dt- t . SIMMONS & BTAVENS.

NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, 1 ;

j (.raven iAuniy. j

Th subscriber, having qualified n Admin-itrato- f,

of. the estate of Daniel Uobldns, iln.
ceasedfOnthe aithdttV'of'Maj', A.D. be- -
fore the Probate 'Court of Craven County,
hereby notifies till uersoua having claims
ngainU 'said Kstate, to present- them for pay- -
jueiii. on vr ueiiiro tuo atn u uay. 01 MHyi or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. .. : .

ah persons nuiouiea to said Instate will
miike immediate payment, ,

Done this 2Utb day of May, 1883. '
lti UOBHfNH, Administrator

maySOdlw of IXmlel ltobblns, dee'd

m NOTICE.
State of Nortii Carolina I ,: ,

craven county. i
The BnhsvrUershavingaualifled as Exeoutr

ana executrix ot tne restate of Mary H. Sliep- -

U1U, UCVFHCU, UI1 11.7 dim, UU.V Ul iUV.
A. D. 1888, before the Probate Court of Craven
county, hereby notlfly all persons having
viuiiua ubuium, uuiu rjtuiie w present mem lor
nayment on or before the 1st day of June,
188t,or this notice will be pleaded In, bar
of their recovery.

All persons Indebted to said Estate will
make immediate payment..

uone in is 21 hi (lav or Ma v. ixki. -

MARMARKT P. NlCIjHON, Executrix
, . jamish Ai iiHiAJN, executor,

''mav22-d-

$6,000. THE CHRISTIAN .BROTHERHOOD,

A Mutual Endowment Society of the
yiiy oj iJMorjouc, vnaricrea by

2 the Legislature on the Tenth
,,, day of February, 1880.

I.OEFiCKRS-Jud-ge D. J. Godwin; General Su.
perlntendont; E.T. J'owell, Treasurer! Rev,
K. H. Jones, Secretary and General Agents.

, General DiRECTOBYWudge D.J. Godwyn
Ool. A. Savage, B. T. Powell, Esq., Captain J,
B. Kiddlck, Rev. Itlchard B,. Jones.

This Society pays at death from 81.000 to
i6,000, according to class insured In. Class 1
pays $1,000; Class 2 pays 82,000. and Class 8

pays 13,000; and all classes. If taken together

Male and female applicants are taken on
same terms. - "

i ' W. B. Boyd, '
:! f , m ,i; Agent at New Borneo
- . . ( inaviu-w3- m

!:v;!::rn Dr:r.:!i Cul:o

W.' P, KORlEGAY
'

& "CO.

OP GOLDSBOUO.

WATERT0WN,' ECLIPSE

AND"

Are FIRST' CLASS, equaled by few!

eKcmledvbTnone. Jiefcrehce is made
to every party using them. ., Satisfac
tion ffuaranteedr . - . , :. ,.v r , ;

' Do not he put off with the common
engines now flooding the market, .but
call and examine ours and let us show
you their points of excellence. ?

... Also, agents for. the ; uf; .?'; ;.;

iitTCOCENSnEsiTOS;

Ihn Vipat hollnV funAur VnAwn ! ' t f ' i i

coTTOJsr aiisrs
AND

! Si

Simplicity Power Ptcdgcs,

the best made. , i r ; , ;

Orlst Kills; .."Bclthig,' ;ipe.

mid machinery generally, Saniplo etv
ghips always ia stoi-k- -

For f n 'I cr infmination call on or ad
"

J. Ii. LIIVAN, Manni-'-e-

majiSil.; wtf New lierne, N. C.

(Corn a rpociauy.)

? Orders and C6nsii!iiinents Toci..tfi,iiw
SOlioltoJ. ,.: ... iH,H-.,- .I

13.;- SWEIIT-- k

SbU ITo. 2 Lc:t i:r.i z:i?.
at tiie city UAr..:i:T.

Is always supplleil with the verv best Kres
Mmuih, beef, lt,t, JUutton and Kausuce lliutme maiRot allorUs.., Cull on liim.

Junltf-Ul- y . . .

L..H. CUTLER,

1

Sash; Doors & Blinds,

LIME, CEMENT and PLASTES

' HOUSE FUIitflStllNG GOODS,

Faints, Oils. Glass and Putty,
' GUNS AND PISTOLS, .

TOILET SETS,
Rubber and . Loataer Eelting,
d ' .Ste., Etc., "Etc. w

1 B. 13. LANE,- -

- t Dealer In and Hhlpper of

Fresh and Salt ' Fish; Oysters. Etc, Etc.,

. New lierne. N. C. -
. .

KreHh Fish and Oysters slilnnAil hv Vinm.
O. U. 1). to all parts ol the conn try. To guard
against disappointment orders should reach
ine 21 hours prior to time of shipment of
goods.' - ' ,.

.DAiL.BKOS.,
WHOLESALE GROCERtt

AND'
- COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW BKE Sfc N
Aprlt y, d w '

Tru: Dox
secured a new boiler, and have a '

large force at work putting my Mill In order,
so thatj will he ready by, , : , . " - -

Monday, the 16th April,
" to begin work on .

TRUCJIC, BOXES,
and .will, be prepared to furnish the BEST
QUALITY to all ti uchers. -

aprT-dt- f ::. NewBerne, N. C.

Fine Groceries! ; Fair Dealing1

LOAVEST JMUCES

FOn CASH OuLYt

Our Motto and'our Success!!

Wo constantly carry a very, largd and select
line of .- .- - j -

' 'Fine Groceries, -

. Canned Goods, 1

, ". (inmla in filtet J n . '

. i - Teas, Coffee, "
; i Spices, . i

Cakes and Crackers, --

. , t Flour, .j , '
v Provisions, ,

--

, - , Tobacco, .

"",;";
"

Cigars and
. , Snuff.

And we solicit a call from the city trade. '

..We call. especial attention toour Kngllsli
Breakfast and Japan Teas, and our "Bump-ton- "Javaand Bio Coffee, fresh ground everv
day,
package;

at 20c. lb. ,Th best
'
In the city. Trya

'. Standard Granulated Sugar, 10c. '

ANo.lf'ancy Floiir 4cls.- . .'
Our "Le Boquet" Cigar, 5c. enc'h;0 for
We keep the pest of everything, and guar-ftnt-ee

both price and quality, and cheerlully
. .nvTirrvn' tnTim mAvi.. - '"'" v vniUJinv!

4& Tli jCncU Trude Only Solicited,

Wm;PeUEaUancsCo.
, ' - B. Front St., New Berne, N.C.

nov!7-dl- v ' ' '" ,;

i , .RICUAEDSOS'S j . "j

Imjpi-ove- d Itool Xaint
An artlcW long needed for the protection ot

Iron and Tin Boots. It will not blister, chalkpeel, crack or corrode. It will ex) and ami con
tract with the iron or tin. It will not injure citern water. It is eitremcly durable and
Jtlanufactnrod and for ale tiy ' -

' B. A. Richarclaon. ,
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Olans, Artintsi, 1 .oidtors

: ' and Coach aiuiei' Material f all s
. sngai-dl- y

, . .. Noil, a a.

J.;LillcDAHIEL,

Gb A!c3 Fcnilj
'

Groceries,
ca:;i;::j ccods of k:i i;i,.J9.

it..
. w luj

recelvi 1 f Ii from the best ioi'tlurn Ialrles
eV-r- !',(1 I.IIVK,

uuul'eiitlon call 1 to his

j (Jr'1 's rf ily Tlour.
I Clin t, 4 Dull)

:y r. N. C.

BAT" IiOTJ.SJ.
! I i t ' -

I',-- V o h

a. in'. i!v(i! 1

el tl.o

t )

I., 3l !.f

, discussing what snail be the. issue
J '' toi 1884 ,s Some of the! ablest, and
" 1 ? 1 At. sO ?leaaing journals, sncn as toe vouner

IJournal and Wilmington' ar,are
- willing to' make the - leading issue,
.'tariff reform while otbers are
anxious to figbtit out on the line
of the old fraud, and the rascalities

.. of tbe Republican party. wWe can
, not see what the oartv has to hot)

. i'or but defeat by conducting anoth
er (Campaign upon the latter, isue.
For sixteen years they bave fought
on this line and been' defeated,

rt Can they show np the rascals and
"present to tbepeole the rruptipn
of tW Bepublican party; iui-'ai-iy

stronger Jlight now than they did
- four, eight or twelve years ago'

We think not. The fresher a crime
- ia upon the memories of the people
the more impulsive they , are to act
nnfm if, WhAn Mia TiAmnnraHA

r r party starts "back to gather up the
v inany crimes pcrpetratedupou tie

liberties of the people and the many
' robberies that have been committed

on the public treasury by the Re
publican party, the Republicans

- wiu unu nuu uuiu luo ajkuiw
crats responsible for : the . wajlthe
Korth will be arrayed against . the
South and the soldiery or the JN orth
will be advised to ; "vote ; as , they

. - sliot," and the Democratic party
, i meet with its usual fate..

Give us a fair, square issue upon

"taril reform" the old cry of cor
-- ra?( ion and fraud is getting stale.

LwiIc3 it is a two:eclged sword.
If "tariff reform'? is to be th,e

' i the Star i i.Courier Journal
' orposinz-the- , election

. - r.tectionist ns epesKer 01 tne
;'l .t : Ilouse of Eeprcceatitivea,
, ' wiU be but the ekirmicb that

'.' : recede, the great battle of
they were talking Bohemian for al


